Academic Studies Press offers three options for libraries who wish to place standing orders. Please read all three options carefully and select the best standing order method for your library.

**Option A — Series Subscription:**

Subscribe to any or all of the series below and you will automatically receive, at a 35% discount, all new volumes in your chosen series as they are published until you cancel your subscription. You will be billed as each book ships and may cancel at any time. If you receive a title that you feel does not fit your library’s collection, simply ship the book back to Academic Studies Press in saleable condition within 30 days.

Choose all that apply:

**Jewish Studies**

- Antisemitism in America
- Classics in Judaica
- Emunot: Jewish Philosophy and Kabbalah
- Gender Studies in Judaism
- Israel: Society, Culture, and History
- Jewish History
- Jewish Identity in Post-Modern Society
- Jews in Space and Time
- Jews of Poland
- Jews of Russia & Eastern Europe and Their Legacy
  (formerly Borderlines: Russian and East-European Jewish Studies)
- Judaism and Jewish Life
- New Perspectives in Post-Rabbinic Judaism
- North American Jewish Studies
- Perspectives in Jewish Intellectual Life
- Psychoanalysis and Jewish Life
- Reference Library of Jewish Intellectual History
- Studies in Orthodox Judaism
- The Holocaust: History and Literature, Ethics and Philosophy
- Touro College Press Books
- All titles in Jewish Studies

**Slavic Studies**

- Ars Rossica
- Companions to Russian Literature
- Cultural Revolutions: Russia in the Twentieth Century
- Cultural Syllabus
- Czech Studies
- Imperial Encounters in Russian History
- Jews of Poland
- Jews of Russia & Eastern Europe and Their Legacy
  (formerly Borderlines: Russian and East-European Jewish Studies)
- Liber Primus
- Lithuanian Studies
- Myths and Taboos in Russian Culture
- Polish Studies
- Studies in Comparative Literature and Intellectual History
- Studies in Russian and Slavic Literatures, Cultures and History
- The Real Twentieth Century
- The Unknown Nineteenth Century
- Ukrainian Studies
- All titles in Slavic Studies

For more information on each series, including series editors and existing titles, please visit www.academicstudiespress.com.
**Option B — Individual Title Selection:**

By filling out the form below or by using the promo code **STANDORD**, you can order, at your convenience, any new or backlist title at 35% off at any time of the year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>REG PRICE</th>
<th>35% OFF PRICE</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you require more space, please use the back of this form or attach additional sheets.

**Shipping Rates:**
- Domestic (U.S.): $5.00 for the first book, $1.00 for each additional book
- International: $18.00 for the first book, $3.00 for each additional book

Subtotal

*Shipping

Total

**Option C — Create Your Own Standing Order:**

If neither of the above options fit your library’s needs, you may create your own standing order. For example, you may wish to receive all titles by a particular author, editor, or translator (e.g. all titles with Mark Lipovetsky as a contributor) or all titles that address a particular subject (e.g. all titles that address gender studies or all literary biographies). If you receive a title that you feel does not fit your library’s collection, simply ship the book back to Academic Studies Press in saleable condition within 30 days. In as much detail as possible, please describe your unique standing order below.

If you have questions, please feel free to contact our sales department at:

**Academic Studies Press** | 28 Montfern Avenue, Brighton, MA 02135
tel: 617.782.6290 | fax: 857.241.3149 | email: press@academicstudiespress.com